
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

August 2O,2OL9

*Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM
,4*Mayor Malotterbll present to stand for the pledge allegiance

*All council presentJackie Powers Eugene Reynolds Terry Hutchison Gary Gray
Jayme Wambold and Linda Wandrey fill in recorder

*Jeff Law from Cunningham was present with pictures and written report on
needs to bring the water tank up to standards and to answer question

*Jayme Wambold made a motion to have the tank done inside and out second by
Gary Gray. All agreed. Mayor Malotte will contact Jeff Law with councils decision

*Mayor Malotte will follow up on the health insurance for Rodney Newman

*All grant information has been submitted for the park

*Will try to find a bucket truck to get flagpole at Town Hall fixed

* syo milltax was presented Eugene Reynolds made motion to accept it second by
Jayme Wambold all agreed

* Sayers burnt property was address Gary Gray made motion to send notice with
ordinance second by Terry Hutchison all agreed. Was stated that it has also been

turned into the health department

*Jayme Wambold made a motion to contact the city attorney to have an

ordinance against travel trailers and to update the water department ordinance.
Was second by Gary Gray all agree

*Steve Allen stated he had equipment to put up the street signs this Saturday
August 24th

* Fire Department ask to use Town Hall Augu st 27th for classes



@tuil%

* With open position for recorder Jayme Wambold offered to change from
council member to recorder and Steve Wambold take her position on council.
Council went into executive meeting and decided to leave all like it is

*Gary Gray made motion to adjourn second by Terry Hutchison all agreed

* Meeting adjourn at 7:59 PM
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